GALVESTON BAY FALL DINGHY FEST  
ONE DAY REGATTA  
SEABROOK SAILING CLUB  
Saturday October 17, 2020  

NOTICE OF RACE  

SCHEDULE:  

Saturday, October 17th  

8-9:30 a.m.  Check-in/Late Registration/Breakfast*  
10:00 a.m.  Competitor's Meeting  
11:00 a.m.  Warning Signal  
Brown bag lunch**  
Attempt 4 - 5 Races (1 race constitutes a series)  
After races: Pizza and refreshments (to include ice cold drinks) & Trophy Presentation  

* Breakfast will consist of breakfast tacos, yogurt, fruit, coffee and juice  
** Brown bag lunch will be sandwich & chips or protein bars  

RULES: All races will be sailed in accordance with current Racing Rules of Sailing and with Class rules where applicable. Sailing instructions will be provided at Registration. One race constitutes a regatta. If five races are completed, there will be a throw-out race.  

SAILING INSTRUCTIONS: Will be posted to event website and available at on-site check-in.  

CLASSES: Three boats are required to form a class. Expected classes include: Aero, Sunfish, Lasers, V-15's, Windsurfers, Catamarans, and Portsmouth.  

AWARDS: One trophy will be awarded for 3-4 boats, 2 for 5-7, 3 for 8 or more.  

REGISTRATION: Register online via Regatta Network  

The entry fee is as follows:
1. $30 Registration on or before October 7th
2. $45 Registration October 8th through October 16th
3. Registration pays for one meal ticket. If you have additional crew, family or guests, please purchase additional meal tickets at time of registration for $10
4. $15 late fee for registration on October 17th ($60- does not include additional crew)

PAYMENT: Payment will be accepted through Regatta Network by credit card or Pay Pal. **No cash will be accepted on-site, checks only**

CAMPING is permitted on SSC grounds, but it will be on a first come first served basis since we have limited space. Please e-mail at grounds@seabrooksailingclub.org or Peter O’Connor at petermaryo@gmail.com if you wish to camp.

PETS are not permitted on the Club grounds.

CONTACTS: For additional information, please call, Susan Caradec at 713-805-0128 or e-mail race@seabrooksailingclub.org.

DIRECTIONS: Interstate 45 to NASA Road One. East on NASA Road One past Clear Lake. At Hwy 146, in Seabrook, NASA Road One becomes Second Avenue. Follow Second Avenue less than one mile to its end, where it tees into Todville Road. Turn right on Todville Road. SSC is 250 feet on the left. Or just search for “Seabrook Sailing Club” on googlemaps.

ACCOMMODATIONS: There are several national chain hotels and motels in nearby Seabrook, Kemah, and Clear Lake City.